
Everybody
Knows what "Pennsyl-

vania" stands for ana we want
everybody to know that the "Penn-
sylvania" box of paper and
envelopes stands for the best-valu- e

for the price we have ever offered.
This box is made especially for us
in lartte quantities, for which rea
son we are able to make the price
so low. 25c a box.

HOOKS & BROWN
North (VI a In St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

We make a specialty of Gasoline, GOo

in five gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axlo groeso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

32 Knt Ooul St.,
ROBERT YEAGER, Slicimmlonh.

Knll order promptly nttemlwl to.

Urutul Tothh MntrloMr.
Oalveston, Tex.. Aug. 17. Mrs. Kate

Oallasher, for 12 years a school teacher
In this city, who lived with her

son, Virgil, at Thirteenth and K
streets, was found yesterday with her
throat cut from ear to ear and the 0
body charred beyond recognition. After
kllllnp her the murderer set fire to the
bed. Virgil, the son of the murdered
woman, has been arrested, and con-ff'i-

he committed the crime to get
monoy to spend on a variety actress.
The c rime was deliberately planned and
executed. The young man had the
furniture Insured, and with the money
expected to leave TexaB as soon as
the fire Insurance could be adjusted,
but the lire was discovered In time to
prevent the destruction of the house.

CutHlK'Wiiy to flfliT'l-lliorty- .

Pittsburg. Aug. 16. James Elbert,
arrested as a susplclouB character, and
supposed to be an anarchist, yesterday
fought his way out of No. 3 police sta-
tion house by slashing five policemen
with a razor. One of the officers,
George Mclntyre, Is horribly cut on tha
face, one wound extending from the
ear to the thorax, taking part of the
ear. Ills condition Is serious. The
others are badly cut, but not seriously.
Elbert, after cutting his way through
the guard of 15 policemen, made hi"
escape from the station by jumping
30 feet from a rear window, hotly pur-

sued by the tifllcers, while blood poured
from their wounds. After a chase of

several souares Elbert was shot in the
right arm, and he was then captured.
The man fought desperately, and had
to be clubbed into Insensibility before
he could be taken back to the station,
lie now lies In the Jail hospital in a

precarious condition.

Drou'iioil "Wlillo flitnxienteil.
Lebanon, Pa., Aug. 10. Jqmes

Schooler was drowned Saturday night
at Forney's dam, near this city. School-
er and a number of companions, all
iron workers, had two kegs of beer,
and were drlnkinc hard. Some one
HEQpoBed a swim, and Schooler dived

'into fKe water." He called for help, but
his companions, thinking ho was fool-

ing, paid no attention to him, and he
sank and disappeared. The body was
not recovered until after midnight. He
was 23 yenrs old, and married.

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

-- IN-

Brussels,
Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

-- IN OUR LINK OF--

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES,

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd I House
Streets, f Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

yK If AVK TIIK HANDH0MK8T
DK8IONS OV

..OIL CLOTHS
INTOWK.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 17 Wat Centre Street.

MRS. TORBERT DIES.

l!ilrnl t thel'multy ltenlilence In Ulrttril
full

Mnnnr Unit Night.
cure

Announcement wa ramie UmUj of the nil
dMth of 1 tenter, the heloTed wife of In

Wlllinm I.. Torlmtt, which took plica vnn.

at the family resilience in Glrortl Manor it
11.0ft u clock lMt night. Dnth wis d no to
general deMllty and tl.o decMl lmtl lienn
ill for some time. Tlie family win summoned
to the bedririe of the Mitfcrer lMt Monday, V

and the members were present when
death emued. Mrs. Torbert hid attained
the age of 09 yean. 3 months and 0 days.
She Is iurvlvetlby her husband and the fol-

lowing thochildren: Mrs. C. 11. Titman, of theI'hilidelphii ; Mrs, M. M. McMillan, of
Mahauoy City ; Mrs. S. I. Vickory, of St.
Ixrnln, Mo., ; Mrs. Victoria Ooodhesrt and
MimMiry Tobert of Uirsrd Manor; 3. 1'raiik
Torliert, of Jersey Shore, Pa. ; and Stephen
Torbert, leslding at home. Had Mrs. Torbert
survived two years 1 inner with her litisbsiul
they would have celebrated the golden anni-
versary heof their wedding. The funeral will
toko place on Friday, 20th Inst., leaving
Qirard Manor by special train at 7:30 n. m.
for Philadelphia, where interment will he
made, in the Laurel Hill cemetery.

ENOI.KHHKI1KK.
Death yesterday afternoon claimed John

KneleberKer, of West Centre street, who had
attained the ripe old age of 00 years. About
three years aeo Mr. llnglelierger was stricken
with paralysis, which rendered him an In
valid until death ensued. The family are of
the opinion that he was strlokeu with a at
second attack on Sunday as he suffered much
sluee then and oxpired in great pain. lie is
survived by ills aged wife, Louisa, three
sons. Charles, of Newark, N. J., and William
and Frederick, of town ; and the following
daughters: Mrs. Lucy Ualleback, of Jlnlia of
noy City ; Mrs. Clara Hush, Mrs. Mule
1'loppert, Mrs. Josephine Herman and Miss
Annie rjngleburger, or town. The runeral
will take place on Thursday morning, at

o'clock. Services will be conducted iu the
Church of the Holy Family.

TOOLK.

The many friends here of John Toole, of
Mincrsvllle, were pained to learn of the
death of Ids ehlent daughter, Mary, which
occurred yesterday. The, deceased was 18
years of age. The funeral will take place on
Thursday with high mass at St. Vincent du
Paul's church, at Mluorsvillo. Interment in
the parish cemetery.

The Pennsylvania Kallroad Company gives
a choice of seaside points for tho excursion
Thursday, Aucust 10th, Atlantic City, Capo
May, Sea Islo City, Ocean City, Avalon,
Auglesea, Wildwood or llolly Meach. At-

lantic City being tho most popular takes tho
crowd. Passengers desiring to go through
samo day can avoid tho transfer through
Philadelphia by taking tho now Delaware
river bridge rotito, the only all rail line from
points iu Pennsylvania.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC CITY.

r.ow ltntes via tlio l'eimsylvunla Kallroad
Company's Delaware ltlver Ilridgo

Itoute.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

run another popular ono day excursion to
Atlantic City on Sunday, August 29. Special
train will be provldod, running on schedule
given below, to and from Atlantic City with
out change of cars, thus avoiding the transfer
through Philadelphia.

Tickets, which will bo sold at rates quoted,
will bo good only on tho special train in each
direction on day of issue.

Special Kxcur.
leaves. Kate

Shenandoah . I.SJ A. M. 83

Krnnkvillu . 4.33 2 85

St Clair 4.M 2 TO

I'ottsvllle B.00 2 GO

Schuylkill Unveil 5.00 2 50

Adullisditlu 5.13 2 00
Atlljliru 5.10 2 50
Hmnljiirir 5.32 2 M
MiiicmnkcrsUllc 5.10 2 23

Moliravllle a O.tl 2 10

Leesnort . oAH 2 10
Temple 5.55 2 10

IvaUlng l iu 2 10

Ulrdsboro 0.20 2 10
Douglnssvlllo O.JJ 2 JO

PoUatawn 0.88 2 10

Parker eoru 0.4? 2 10
Spring City 0.53 2 00

I'lineiuxvllle i.ir. 1 K
l'crktnmcm 7.03 1 Hi
lletzwood 7.11 1 71

Franklin Avenuo 7.20 1 05

Norrlatown 7.38 1 CO

Consholiocken 7.00 1 fiO

Mnnnyunk 710 1 GO

Atlantic uity Ar.iu.uo
Returning, special train will leavo Atlantic

City 7.00 p. in. samo day, making same stops.

No need to suffer with rheumatism, lum-

bago, neuralgia, cramps or colic. Dr. Thomas'
Ecloctric Oil euros all such troubles, and docs

it quickly;
Not tho l'urly.

Tho Herald yestorday published an ar-

ticle denouncing a scene made upon the
streets Sunday evening by several young
men in a covered wagon who had returned
from a trip to Itingtuwn. To-da- Joseph
nickel t, tho rcstarateur, called at this olllco

and demanded a retraction of tho article, on
the ground that It reflcctod upon a party he
entertained at bako in the Valley ou

the samo day. Mr. Ilickort said that tho
artlclo was more particularly tnken as a re-

flection upon his party because somo of thorn
camo home in a covered wagon. It is but
just to Mr. Dickert to say that the party
complained of had no connection with Ills

clam bako. nor was tho wagon referred to
tho one used by his party. The most com- -

plaint was made by soveral residents of
Smith Jardin si roc t and the acts referred to
took plavo on that street. Tho parties mak
ing tho complaint say tuey wouia nave
furnished names in the case, but did not
know all of them and considered that It
would lie unfair to cast odium upon only
those whose names they did know.

The last excursion to Southern JfW Jersey
seashore poinU via Pennsylvania Itailroad
Thursday, August 10th, will no doubt bo well
patronized. The rates are extremely liberal
considering tho accommodations offered.

l'litlavlllo'ii Chemlcul liiglni).
The uew chemical engine for the l'ottsville

fire department was given a thorough test
last evening. A lrame iiuiiuing nan ueen
constructed for the purpose, saturated with
ml and filled with inflammable materials. It
took just 41 seconds to extinguish the flames
The machine generated 180 pounds pressure
in live seconds. A large delegation ot Shell
uudoah firemen witnessed the test.

Ask your grooer for toe "Royal Patent"
flour, and take uo other brand. It lithe beat

flour made.
Cylinder Head lllew Out.

Auuust Hess, residing near the Odd Fel
lows' cemetery and employed at the I'lauk
liidge waahery, received a severe blow ou
the ehouder shortly after noon by a
cylinder head on the engine blowing out,
At the time the accident liappened it oould
not lie ascertained whether any bones wore
broken.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Pennsylvania Itailroad seashore ex-

cursion Thursday, August lUtli, otteraall tliat
may be desired, low rates, first class accom-

modations on regular trains, aud for those
desiring to go thiough to Atlantic City same
day without transfer through Philadelphia
can do so by taklugthe Delaware river bridge
route, the only all rail line from poiute in
Pennsylvania.

Vltallrer is a boon to weak
WIUNYON'S men, young or o,d, whose

nowon. are n Anlnir. Hun- -

Inwn men will Ami oiilok restoration to their
Hiwir of body and mind. I "TP"

Munyotrs llemedles, a separate VII at
for rat'li disease, for mile at I I

druggist M.Mtly V When 1

lastdoubt, write to l'rof. Man- - TP tZT
In ennfliletien. WOS Arell '

street, l'lillAilelpliln, for free medical Bdvlco.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Wlieelinnn l'lmts Vault Will u l'rlie
Ho ltecolvcit.

Maiiaxoy City, Aug. 17. Guy DeWltt, of
Wilkesbarre, who wou a fSS diamond ring at

May bicycle meet here, has returned to
Association here, claiming that it was

worth but fitO. The piiso was returned to
him and DeWlt threatens that If ho U not
given the full value of $86 he will have tho
race meet of September 0th at the park of
stopped by complaining to the League of
American Wheelmen. Tho members of the
Association discount DeWItt's claims and say

has just llnlshod a suspension for double
entry and is liable to a longer suspension

The funonil of Clarcnco Anstock, who
dropped dead at the park on Thursday last,
took place this afternoon at three o'clock aud
was attended by the junior class of tbo High to
School aud a large concourse of sorrowing
friends.

John Aulualtls had his hands and face
badly burned by an explosion of powdor at
Mania Hill colliery last evening,

Tho wedding of Dr. J. V. Klock, ot town,
aud Miss Miunie Kershner took place y is

the home of the bride's parents in Shoe
makers villo.

The fifth annual picnic of tho German
American Hose Company will take place at
i'leasant Hill on Saturday, August 38th.

Edward Matulis, 10 years old, lost the tips
his two fingers on his right hand by a kick

from a mule at Suffolk colliery yosterday.
Councilman F. E. Magarglc, of Shcnan

doah, was here trying to arrange a race with
M. J. Hauehney, who declined, saying be
owns horse flesh for sport and not for monoy
races. Magarglo is now trying to make a
match with Dr, Fctherolf, who rocently pur
chased a fast horse.

A double smash-u- took place at tho Nortl
Mahanoy colliery dirt plane yesterday after
noon. A rope broke on ono piano, near tne
til), and a barnoy and a dumper shot to the
bottom. On tho way thoy Btruck a dumper
ou the othor plane. Tho blow severed the
second rope and another barney and dumper
shot tho chutos to the bottom. The dumpors
were smashed to kindling wood, hut uobody
was injured.

l'rovnciitlon Claimed.
James RIclmrdi last night entered hall bo'

foro JnHee 1'ouju.y for trial at court on th
charg' . threats and nuisance preferred by
Mrs. Itbecca Dawson, and referred to yes
terday. Mr. Richards claims that the suit is
mirely an instance of viudictivoucsj and
that if Mrs. Dawson was wronged in any
wav. he alouo is respouslolo, and his daugh
ter. Mrs. Jcnnio Findloy, had nothing what
ever to do with the matter. Mr. Richards
adds that he was sitting on tho porch of hi
home when Mrs. Dawson throw water that
fell upon his clothing. He had reason to bo.

liovo that the act was intentional aud told
Mrs. Dawson that if she would do it again
ho would stand her on her head. This is all
thoro was in connection with the allair, he
says.

Funeral.
A number of friends and relatives of

Robert Sillimau, who dlod at Ccntralla on
Saturday, journeyed to that place y to
atteud the funeral of tho deceased, The
remains wero brought to town at noon
and given In chargo of J. P. Williams & Son
who iutercd thorn In the Odd Fellows' cemo
tcry. Mr. Silllman was a forraor rosident of
town.

Church Social.
A social will bo held in tho Primlti

Mothodlst church, corner of Jardin and Oak
streets, at 7:30 o'clock this evoning, under
the auspicos of the Ladies Aid Society.

Sociable.
Miss Mame Hamm, of South Bowers

street, entertained about fiftoeu of her
friends last evoning by tendering a sociablo
iu honor of her birthday. Music, games
and refreshments constituted tho ovoning's
pastime.

l'layed With Fire.
Some boys sot fire to a hogshead filled with

straw on Popular street at noon Tho
blazing mass was noar a building and tho
llames commenced to climb tho sides of tho
structure when several women hurried to the
scene with buckets of water and put out tho
Are.

Wnr CleMils 111 Contrnl America.
Denver, Colo., Aug. 17. Arthur Sav-

age, tho Inventor of tho Savage re-

peating rllle, who haB Just arrived from
Mexico, said In an interview today:
"Mpxlco 1b engaged In a destructive
war with the Yucatan Indians, and
hostilities will be pushed with the ut-
most vigor. The Yucatan tribe has
never been subdued by white men,
and the chances are that the conflict
will preclpltato a war between Mexico
and Guatemala. The boundary lino be
tween the two countries has never
been satisfactorily nettled, and in the
course of the Impending conflict it Is
prophesied that tho two republics will
be brought In martial array against
each other.

Mol'ni'tluml WIhh lit Ouu Minute.
Huffalo. N. Y., Aug. 17. Kid

knocked out Tom McCune, of
Columbus, O., before the Olympic Ath-
letic club last night after one minute
hard lighting. McPartland opened with
a hard rlghthand swing on the stom-
ach. McCune clasped his hand on his
stomach and the crowd yelled "foul,"
bu,t the referee ordered the fight to pro-

ceed. Mcl'urtland landed two short
jabs In the stomach, and McCune lay
on his back on the floor and writhed in
agony. The house was in a uproar,
but after an examination by a physi
cian, who declared the blows were not
foul, the referee declared McPartland
the winner.

Sonntof IIitriHhi'miKli Woddoil.
New York, Aug. 17. Henry C. Hans

brough. United States senator from
North Dakota, and Miss Mary Herri
Chapman, of Washington, D. C, were
married at the Hotel Burlington, in
this city, yesterday. After the cere
mony the guests, numbering about 26,
were entertained at an Informal repast,
served in an adjoining room. The bride
is the authoress of a volume of poems,
and has been a oontrlbutor to Harper's
and other magazines.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A hailstorm In Lancaster county. Pa,,
did a great deal of damage to tobaoco
which was rfady to cut.

Dop Aokley, who nearly murdered
Ills twin brother at Hlcksvllle, O., was
captured after a desperate fight.

At yesterday's bid price for silver In
New York the Intrinslo value of the
standard sllver'dollar is I2.S6 cents.

Thomas Green, of llellevllle, N. J.,
died In New Yoik. supposedly from
fright, he having been bitten by a dog,

The Canadian government has sub
mitted to the authorities at Washing-
ton j plan for a telegraph line In the
Klondike region.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng done call
on K. F. Gallagher IB Wast Centre street
Dealer lis store tf

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Cora Miller is spending several weeks
Irvlngton, N. J.

MIm Eva Stride, of Mahauoy City, spent
evening In town.

Dr. James Slain ami win returned to their
erne in Scraillon Uwly.
Mr. and Mrs II. C. Iioyer, of Heading, are

guesta at the Hotel Franey.
Mrs. William J. James and danghter.

il
lorence, went to Fraokvlllo
M. M. ilurko, Um hat returned home

from a week's recline raSon at Atlantic City.
Ralph lluiftey. of Srbamore, Ohio, is the

guest of the llartech family on North Dowers or
street.

Mlue Inspector John JIcGuIro and wife, of
otUville, "spent yesterday .Iu town with

friends.
Louis Umlaiif and Mist Annie I.ewerentr,
Ashland, were tho guesta of Miss Hannah

llartsch.
Miss Maine Oarr, of Philadelphia, is visit

ing Mise Nellie Cunnincbam, uf South
Rowers street.

Miss Mabel Orme, of Schuylkill Haven, Is
visiting her cousin, Miss l.lzzlo Woods, ou
East Coal street.

jl. M. Burke, Esq., and family returned
town last night nfter'a pleasant sojourn of

ten days at Atlantic City. a
Mrs. McLaughlin and daughter, Annlo,

and Miss Mary McDermott, aro visiting ac
quaintances in Frackville.

11. M, Wasley attendod a
sociable given at Ilazlo Park, Hnzlotom Ho

still tbo guest of friends there.
Miss Nora Iirelsch, of Ringtowu, is being

entertained by tho Misses Hassler, of PotU- -

villo, at the Robhins homestead ou East Coal
Btioet.

Mrs. W. L. May, of Shamokln, who spont
tho last few days in town as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. It. V. Slieeler, returned to her
home yesterday.

A. J. Doan loft for Scranton at noon
to represent the Lost Creek branch at the
convention of the Catholic Total Abstinence
Association whicli convenes in that city.

Martin Malone, sou of M. D. Malonc, of
tho Columbia lirowiug Company, has become
tho happy possessor of a "biko." The girls
think Mart, presents a graceful appearance
as he spins along our thoroughfares, ,

Ldward O Mallcy has returned to his homo
In Scrautou, after a pleasant visit to his
sister, Mrs. John Canflold, ou West Oak
sticet. Mr. O'Malley will ofUciato as grooms- -

man at a wedding iu town which takes place
uext month.

K. A. Anstock and family, and W. Roberts
were in Mahauoy City in attendance
at tho obsequies of Claienco Anstock.

T. M. Qniliam, tho hustling representative
of Megargeo Bros., raper dealers of Scrantou,
is iu town.

Miss Mamo Hatnm, of North Ilowcrs street.
has returned homo from a visit to Philadel-
phia.

W. G. Dusto accompanied the scholars of
Miss Wasley's class to Tumbling Run

Misses Tilllo Zapf, Katio Iluohner, Anuio
Bausch, Mollie Wilo aud Louis Zapf, all of
Mlnersville, wero tho guests of Mrs. Thomas
Lathlane, on Wost Lloyd street, yostorday.

Soptuniroiuirlnn'finirCTrouH Hovohco
San Francisco, Aug. 17. John Mas-terso-

aged 15 years, shot and killed
John Kunan, his nephew, and fatally
wounded himself yesterday. Kurran
was the proprietor of a grocery store,
and employed his uncle as clork. A
few days ago he discharged tho old
man. JIasterson appeared at the store
yesterday, and after a few words with
his nephew drew a pistol and flrod
three shots at Kurran. Masterson next
attempted to kill tho youth who suc-

ceeded him as clerk, but the latter fled.
Mnsterson then turned the weapon
upon himself, Inflicting a fatal wound
in his head.

A YouiiirUIW'H Futiil Tolly".
Bristol, Vt., Aug. 17. The autopsy on

tho body of Dora Cushman, the 15
year-ol- d girl whose body was found
In a pasture at Lincoln on Sunday, dls
closed evidence which the physicians
say show that death resulted from
poisoning. It was also disclosed that
the girl was In a delicate condition,
William Brlttel, nn Intimate friend of
Smith Davis, who disappeared from
Lincoln Sunday, has been arrested,
Brlttel has admitted that Davis told
him of the Cushman girl's condition,
and said he had procured somo medl
cine which would bring her out of tho
trouble. It is thought the girl went
to meet her lover and took the dose.
which proved fatal, and Davis fled
when he srtw the effect of it.

i)ii:i.
TOItliUUT. On tbo Kith Inst , nt Glrnrd Sianor.

l'n., Jichter, wire or vviiunm J,, i ornert, agcii
G9 yearn, 3 months nnd 9 ilayn. The funeral
will tnko place on Friday, 20th iu.t.. leaving
(lirnrd MHiior on Fpeelnl train at 7:30 n. m. for
Philadelphia, where Interment will he mnilo
in Laurel HID cemetery Krlends and rela
tives ronpoctiuny mviicu to nitftui.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UJUflT IT IC I Tho richest of all restorenilHI II IO I tlve foods, because It re-
places tho essentials or life that aro ex-
hausted by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect It creates solid ttesh,
nrusclo nnd strength. Tho llorvos being
made strong the brain becomes native and
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
GOc, orflve boxes 82.00. Druggists orbymall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Case
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BALK A largo stock ot second-ham- lFOR and carpets, aa good as now,

Will bo sold at a sacritlce. For further Infor
mation call at the Ukrald omce. MM!

OR SA1.B. Cheap, a desirable business
nronertv on lfiiwt Centre street. Annlv to

at. ill. uurice, Attorney, jigau ouiiuiiik.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Viclnitj

For- -

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Country
Chronicled for Hasty l'erusal.

The famous Buoktall Regiment will hold a
reunion at Smlthport August and 20th. E

While picking ooal at Mahanoy Tlane, Mrs.

Joeph Kane had hor head cnt off by a train. 2
The residence or John anieirum, at.

Tamann. was struck by lightning ami badly
amnced.
At Pittsburg, August Mtli, tho National

Council of tho Daughters of Liberty will 5
meet for a three days' session.

Three children of the lato David W. Jones,
Mt, Oarmel, will bo admitted to the Odd

Fellows' homo, near Sunbury, this week.
Tho old No. 3 Haeloton breaker of the

Lehigh Valloy Coal Company, which for
somo time has been abandoned, Is to ho

A vordictof murder in the second degrco
has been rendered against John WalU,
killed Jacob Lemon, in Forest City, Susque-

hanna county.
There are 3S0 defendants, a larger number

than over before, on tho trial list for the
Lnnoaster county criminal court, which S

opened Its August term yesterday. 5
Clinton Uoward, charged with the theft of
bicycle, fell Into tho hands of officers at

Stroudsburg, Monroo county, just as ho
jumped tlnough a window to escape arrest.

Thomas Blnnor, whilo watching a fight at
Klelufeltersvlllo, Lebanon county, was acc-

identally wounded In tho breast by one of tho
combatants, named Lclulnger, who aimed at

EEhis antagonist.

."T.i for vvnr Za. .CV i fit

V 111 "ost tnouioDo xor

rheumatism;
.TT!TTT A T rtY A .... . . . 'uftuaniiijiA ana similar uompiaints.

and prepared under too stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
. proBoribed by eminent physicians!

DR.

f 1 1
K --S O. A. Moyer,

"
PAIN
Wcrlil

Onlr wlih Trade Mark " Anchor.'
r. Ad. ltlchteriCo., Sl&l'carlSU, Ncvr York. 1

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes, Own Qlusworki.

iDOcu. Endorsed recommended by
A. Wasley. 106 It. Main St.,

C. a. Bagenbnch, 103 N. Main St., A
D. Klrlln, 6 S. Main J

DR. RICHTER'O
"ANCnOR" STOaiACIIAT. v.ji

Coll", Dvspppnf n fltnmnc)i Cnmplnlntw.

WOOD'S
COMPLIMENTARY SESSION.

The Shenandoah College will re
open in both day aud

night sessions

Monday, August 23rd.

The rate of tuition for the first
four months will be $20, in pay-
ments, or 18 in cash.

Finished students who would
like positions in New York, will
please address tne rresuient at
Shenandoah.

S. I. WOOD,
. . . President.

TABLE and FLOOR

F' OIL CLOTH, FINE

WINDOW SHADES,

GO TO

& Son,

105 S. Main St.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE LIYGRYflAN,

No. 13 and 15 N. Pear Alley,

Has made arrangements so he can
now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at S3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at SI, 80 per ton

IN THE COUNTY.

Everything In the Tonsorlal Line Constantly

on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson Houso Block. BARBER SHOP

T4ADE IS FLRT

And we must revive
it. How? By offering low and
catchy inducements to buyers.

FOR THIS WEEK.

One Lot of Hard Wood
Kitchen Chairs

nsHswo CZ """1

The rest of our furniture stock is
still large and varied, and must be
closed out at a sacrifice. We are
the recognized cheapest furniture
house iu Shenandoah, Do not
misconatrue our place with others.
If you do it is money out of your
pockets.

L D.
205 East Centre St- -

Uelow Lehigh Valley depot, next to
Dnllun' butcher shop.
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1 WOMEN WITH
3 S ITT FHH3

1

lBtb

who

zg

Can have the double sntisfnetfon of putting
them into some of the prettiest Oxford
Ties we have in the store, and putting
money into their pocketpooks at the same
time.

A number of Black Oxfords that sold for $1.25
and $1.50, sizes 2 to 4, we've cut to 750 a
pair' to close them out. All widths ;

medium toes ; perfect foot gear. Fine
enough for street wear; exceptionally
good for house wear.

3 Wq'vq Just a Pew

g--

Of Russet leathers, too, that sold for $2.00
and $2.50 ; any pair you can have now for
$1,39, Some are the new toes ; all are
good toes, and very becoming.

Men who still like to wear nanow-toe- d shoes
have a veritable harvest in some russets
and blacks that we not $2.25 a pair for.
Any pair now for $1,39. Finest shoes we
ever had in the store.

Checks for amount of jmrchnsoa made, arc given
every customer. $25.00 worth entitles you ton

: PALLOR : LAMP. 3

Sill Factory Shoe Store,
renowned I ncmarkalilysucccMfnll ;

COLLEGE

Meluskey

DAVIDSON,

t?wfflwmwNmmw?fflfflmf??mmmmm,mw?r!

Pennsylvania Horses.

Commercial Hotel,
AT 1 O'CLOCK SHARP.

refunded Every
hands bidder.

horse must
bidder day sale.

LADIES' AND BICYCLES

BICYCLE

:

1 3
11

I
I

Mgr.

g

GENTS'

E 3

Pairs

3
3s
33

1 3

The undersigned
arrive the latter of
this week with a carload
of strictly Pennsylvania
Horses. It will consist
of workers, drivers and
general purpose horses.
The load will also con-

tain a number of Extra

Fine Our public
sale will take place on

Shenandoah, Pa.
RAIN OR SHINE

sold is guaranteed, avoiding

will be sold to the highest

COST.

One Boy's "Falcon," list $65
One Boy's "Prince," list $50

OF THEM AT $25.00.

2 GENT'S "SHIRKS," Shop Worn, $35.00

REPAIR SHOP DOES ANY WORK.

: BARGAINS

Wednesday, Aug. 18th, '97,

These horses are well seasoned and can be put imto harness
immediately upon purchase, without encountering any sickness whicli
is the case with horses not acclamated.

If every horse sold is not as exactly represented, the money will
to the buyer. horse

risks at the of the

Every and
on the of

TO HIRE

OUR

will
part

Drivers.

all

EITHER

KINO OF

!

all

generally all

be

Wfl. NEISWENTER.

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

WAIT FOR
George Ploppert, the leading shoe dealer, is visiting

New York and Boston for' the purpose of pur-

chasing a new stock of

BOOTS and SHOES !

If you are in need of footwear wait until he returns with hundreds
of bargains, It will pay you.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
105 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors alxjve Jlercliauts' Bank.

Faust Wheel
flade to Fit.

BELOW

A hicvcle. in many respects, is like a suit ot

clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also conies power.

Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry aud secure a reliable wheel.

- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - - - -

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
BRANQONVILLE, PENNA.

BRANCH OFFICE: J20 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.


